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1UNUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

\

at the
198th 1:iEETING

of the
IMPERIAL :1AR GRAVE S COMMI SSION

held at

32, GROSVENOR

~~ENS,

LONDON, S.rr.1.

on
f&DNESDAY, 14th OCTOBER 1 9 3 6

at

.,

------------'------------

PRESENT:
Major-General Sir FABIAN-7ARE, K.C.V.O.,K.B.E.,C.B.,C.M.G.,LL.D.,-Vice-Chairman, in the Chair,
Lieut.-Colonel A.F.RAVSON LUMBY, C.I.E.,O.B.E.,
Representing the Secretary of State for India,
Lieut.-Colonel G. P. VAlUER, D. S. O. ,1I.C.,
Representing the High Commissioner for Canada,

v.

C. DUFFY, Esq., M.V.O.,
Representing the High Commissioner for Australia,

s.

R. SKINNER, Esq.,
Representing the. High Commissioner for Nei7 Zealand,

G.

(-

-'P
(

. KLERCK, Esq.,
Representing the High Commissioner for South Africa,

The Hon. Sir EDGAR BOilRING, I~. C. M. G. ,
Representing the Government of Ne17foundland,
.'\dmiral Sir MORGAN SINGER, K.O"B.,K.O.V.O.,
General Sir HARRY KNOX, K.C.B., D.S.O.

------------------

\

THERE i7ERE ALSO PRESE1lT:

Colonel Sir GEORGE 'it.BADGERQ:l, C .lG. ,cvo. ,MD. ,FRCS., (Canada),
Lieut.-Colonel C.P. OS~ALD, CMG.,OBE., (Assistant Secretary,
Finance) ,
Lieut.-Colonel H.F. ROBINSON, O.M.G., (Director of Vorks),
Major R.F. CHETTLE, C1iG.,OBE., (Direc·tor of Records),
F. C.' SILLAR, Esq.,
F. TYRRELL, ESQ., !.B.E.,
B•. S. OONYNGHAM GREENE, Esq.

0j

I

TiIE VICE-CF.AL""-t:Mr took tIle Cl1air and said tllat Colonel Vanier
asked for a slic;ht moc.if'ication to the draft i:unutes

~1E.d

of the previous lieeting \111.1c11 had been circulated;
copy in the Minute Book

l~d

The

already been altered and
I

ronended copies of the paGe in cuestion would be sent to
all concerned.
asked if it

He read the alteration in Question and

was·th~

wish of the tleetiilci tl1at the Lunutes

as alaended should be approved.

TIus vas

a~rreed

and the

minutes were sicrned.
:V}II:

said that there v/ere several matters to

VICE-CliA.IRI~!J\H

yjhic~l.

he would like' to refer before taking the business on the
Agenda.
·t • •

A letter had been received from the Private
Secreta~~
.',

..

to Eis Majesty the King, a copy of fhlich iled

been sent to nenbers of t:le COi:1r.'dssion a.-1.d to the
nevrspapers.

?llis

le·~te~c'

reo.d as :follous:-

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
15th September 1936.
Dear Sir Fabian Ware,
Tlle King, having returned to Lond.on from a

<

recent visit to the War Ceneteries and Memorials
on Gallipoli, wishes the j?le:,1'bers of the Imperial
War Graves
Majesty was

CO[Ylissio~

L~pressed

to knou hou deeply His
by the beauty of the

on the Peninsula and by the care

~ith

Ce~eteries

rnlich the War

Graves on tne battlerields of RelIes, Anzac and
Suvla are tended.

by

the Col1121ission's personnel.

His Majesty was glad to 11ave this

op~ort\L4ity

seeinG, in that distan·t area, another
,

,

exa~:lple

the fine worlc of tile Lnperial TIar Graves
representing all the people
uni ted in a C0r.1r.10n task.
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o~

of
of

Con~uission,

the British

~JPire

..-

'"

T.Lle King trusts that the knOVTledge of this
work may bring comfo!"t to all in this
and also in

Aus'~ralia,

COlli""ltr~:,

in New Zealand and in India,
,

\710 mourn the dead of the Darda.'1elles Ca·:apaiGIl.

It

Was a source of deep satiaraction to His Majesty to
observe
been

ho~

the

sup~orted

Co~ssion's re?reseutativre~ave

by the friendship and

syr.~athy

of the

Turkish GovernQent and. people.
Your3 sincerely,

A.H.L. liARDI GE.
THE VIC -CHAIRHAN said that he thought it '7ould be the Y/ish of
members of the Commission that a suitable exppession of
gratitude should be conveyed to His Majesty for his words
of encouragement.

This was agreed.

A collection
,
for the,Mansion House

~~ong

Ap~eal

the staff of the Commission
for King George's National

Memorial Fund llad resulted in the collection of the sum
of £24. 2s. 7d.

In forward,1ng this to the Lord Ma;ror he

had drawn attention to the fact that a number of the
contributors
(

~ere

gardeners and caretakers in France and

Belaiurn, and the fact i18.d been pUblicly aclcnowledcred b;r
the Lord Mayor in the Press aTh""lOlli""lCenent.
Since the le st Ueeti!1[; of the
Vice-Chai~

h d

~aid

a

ve~J

COi:~:.1iss1on

successful visit to France

With General Vincensini and Herr Eorning.
first

ti~e

any joint Lispection. of this

place and it

~as

This was the

~ind

had taken

a direct result of last year's Anglo-

Geruan-French Agreer.tent.
relating to the

the

Ge~nan

conclusions reached.

Various practical questions

graves were discussed and

satisfactor~y

As a result of this visit it was

probable that the delivery of the remaining headstones for
the German

b~aves

in Britiw1 ceneteries in France
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~ould

-

proceed rapidJ.;y aJ.'1.d

smoothl:~.

other recent visitors to France included
lir. Sprange, who l1ad inspected a

of Australian

~umber

memorials, and Mr. Lawson and Mr. Klerck.
and

Klerclc 11ad Vel'".:! kindly undertalcen to

Mr.

deal with-certain cuestions Ullich had
of the

Mr. Lawson

starr

out to

GO

a~iseu

at a

Meeti~

Conmuttee.

"

MEt KLERCK said that he 'aould rather not make any atatetlent

about his visit in the absence of Mr, Lawaon.

He and

Mr,' Lansor. had reaci,led certain conclusions which would

(

,

be placed before the Staff Comnittee at their next
Meeting.

Re could say, however, tl1at he

vms~very

glad

that he had been able to make the visit, which had proved
entirely successful,
THE VlCE-CHAIRlfrAH said

ti.lB.t~

all members of the Corranission

would be most grateful to

1~.

Klerck and Mr. Lawson for

their helD in this corolection.
The al1J."1ual c.erenony at tile 2nd Australian
Divisional Uerllor1al at Mont-St.Q,uentij,l vIas held on
September 6th, when the Comnonwealth Authorities were
represented by

(

BriGad1er~eneral S.C.E.

Herrinc.

General

HerrinG, rnlO was accompanied by his wife, was entertained
by the Maire of'

Uont-st.C~uentin

the conclusion of the

to a luncheon

cere~onie8,

Com~~nder

at

:part~..

Mackenzie

accompanied Getleral Herring and represented the COlivllssion,
Major Che"c"tle and Captain Foster had

recel'ltl~"

visited PariS and had discussed with the officials at
the Quai d'Orsay various
~ith

the

State.

trans~er

outst~Lding

of battle

~emorial

points

cop~ected

sites to the French

A further cOITn:1Un1cation about this '70uld be

addressed to those

L~mberB

of the COinm1ssion Who were

interested, but in the meam"lhile he could
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sa~-

that the

I

•

...

. .....

T:2tter was proGressing satisfactorily.
The OorJrnission would learn with regret that
one of

the~

gardening staff in France,

died on the 7th August.

1~.

AlIen,

R.~.

A re2arkable tribute was paid

to Mr. AlIen by the Maire of Hernies on the occasion of
the funeral and he proposed to read this to the Meeting,
as

it ShOYled the affection and resj;)ect in which' Mr. AlIen

was held not only by his colleagues but by the

iili~bit~~ts

of the village of Hermies uhere he lived.

re~ort

The

as.

given in the local paper read as follows:-

c

FREr OH MAYOa f S TRIBUTE TO

BRITISH W.AR. GRAVES KEliiPER

The vast number of British
lie in France and

FIande~s

peo~le

will be

Yhlose.dead

es~ecially

interested in the follo'7ing tribute paid by t'le
I~ayor

of Herm1es to a deceased meaber of the

Imperi~l

War Graves Commission

s~aff

uhose duties

uere tendiZlG the Graves of' t"lOse dead \'Terriors:
"I hp.ve the 1Jainf'ul task of cOi:1ing here to-day

on behalf' of tIle Anciens COClbattants of Hermies to
say a last

(

fare~ell

to our comrade,

Richar~

AlIen.

. "1 might recall, and I ought perhaps to do so
bef'ore this grave, all t')e common sacrifices and
bring to 1,'emory all t 1e blood shed side by side on
the battlefields.
"But these heroic souvenirs I leave to ot'lers
uhose

autho~ity

is greater than mine.

"One does not thirut of AlIen as a
he was to such an extent one of us.
carried out
hi.l:l

~ith

love tle great

and all of us aWlired the

~or'

YIa,;:;r

~orG1Gner;

Indeed, he
assirrned to

in i711ich he looked

after the graves of his comrades and the devotion
he llad for then.

. - 5 -

....

t

(

11

Yllen

~

a.l l s work ras done,

is

one of us, and

YTe

J.

e became

are not u.nm1nd:ful that the

choicest f'lol1ers put on our War Uemorial were
always brOll,:;.llt by Llin.
"1 either S'lall

forGet that on the

VTe

aru.liversar:l of t:le Armistice 11i3 gesture was
aluays the best, and on that day he was
naturallJ one of us.

~uite

He was not our guest, ue

was at .:.10me - he 'Was an e;"-Soldier of' Hermies.
"Hy dear .AlIen, ~rou sleep your last sleep

(

:Car f'rom your ovm cO\mtry, far from J"'our family.
l~y

it be e. consolation to you to ImOV7 that it

is not in f'oreign land.

you

kno~

~his

60il of

liel~aies,

it well, you cultivated it for so long.

It bears so many of' your English comrades that
it will be the soil of' your own country.
"'i'o

~,rour

,.,ife and cllildren YTe offer our

sincere sympathies.

They can rest assured that

we s£lall always join in tile sarJe remei:lbrance
and in tile sane prayer the menoFy of

~icllard

AlIen

.1itll the l?len of IIerrilies Itil1ed on the field of
battle ancl

t~la",

wnenever solen1!l aTh."'11 vej."saries

(

"brii1g us to ti.leir Graves

178

TIith eQual pietJ, to

our lends before this

b07

s11al1 also come,

one U •
Corporal Richard Edrmrd AlIen, to nholil this
sloving obituary vms addressed, served in the 3rd
Bn.

·~he

Devons 11:L'e Regiment, and af'ter the ':rar

was

e~~loyed

by the War Graves Commission at the

rilita:L'Y Cemetery at Hennies for 13 years.
A recent report
acting

tet~oraril

~rrnn

as

Captain Vesper, vnlo was

.~ea

S perinte

~ent

t Salon

~,

6 -

\

,.

!.iili'" .rJ

~

t

G.. eece

i

la

visited. Lembet Road Cel etery a11d laid wreaths on t'le
British and Allied graves.
on Captain Vesper to

The following day he called

eJ~ress

his thal1ks for the higll

standard of waintenance of t le Bulgarian gl"'aves in those
British cemeteries uhich

e had inspected.

Recent reports from Sir Herbert Hart stated
that no serious trouble had arisen in

~r

of the war

cemeteries in Palestine as a result of the disturbed
state of the country.

Reports froD Police Superintendents

stated that the Arab Garcleners were regularly at 'Work.
Since the last :::eeting of tIle COlillllission reports
had been received of a nuraber of ceremonies in France
and Belgium and these were too numerous to refer to
individually.

They showe4, houever, that the interest

in the cemeteries and

~emorials

was as Great, if not

greater, than ever before.
The nU11ber of visitors signing the Visitors'
Books at the

ce~eteries

.and memorials .during the month

of August was 45,833, and in September it las 18,281.

(

The correspondlnu

fi~~es

and for

15,041.

Septel~ber

for August 1935 uere 28,144

The next Heeting of the Coramission would
be held on the second
Armistice

Da~.r.

convenient to

Weclnesd~r

in

Nove~ber,

nO~1ally

Which was

It rras sugGested that it night be more
~~old

on .rlovewber -, Oth.

t

le

-'reetip-t; ei t_ler the \1ecl bef'ore or

Af'tei." some discussion it

\7aS

a.:;reed

that the next -.1eeting of' tile Cor..rmiss ion should be held
on the 10th November.
255TH i:mETI G OF...'f!ill

COLONEL OSWALD, in respo se to a _uestion rro
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the

V1ce-Ghain~n,

I
sa

t :la"'" t e Specia' -'"eetin[; of t

Finance Committee

had been called to autnorise the placing of tne

C~Ltract

for the construction of t e Australian jemor1al at
Villers-Bretonneu;~.

The contract had been passed before

the fall in value of the Frencll franc, \/11ich mea"lt tlw.t
considerabl~

there would probably be a
carrying out of this \7or1c.

saving in the

There \7aS a clause in th.e

contract covering the Contractor in case there should be a
rise of wages 0\1iIlG to an increase in the cost of' 11ving.
Dealing with the report of
/

Colonel OswalQreferred to

t~1e

t~e ~all

255th Heeting,

in the value of the

Frenc'l franc and expressed the hope that t11is Vlould result
in a saving to, the Comnission of approximately £23,000
during the rei'lainder of'. the financial year.
THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said that in recent years the Commission had

had to spend some £60,000 a

~ear

over and above the amount

of the estimate on uhich the Endoynuent Fund was based.
t erefore, the c·1.ange in

t"~!.e

rate of

a saving of £23,000 during the

e~~cJ.la.nge

re~ainder

year it would mean t lat the position

If,

resulted in

of the financial

generall~r

Tiould be a

great deal easier.
t'\

It was proposed by Sir Edgar Bo ;rring, seconded
by Colonel Vanier and agreed:2)

1tTliat the Report o:f the Special Heeting of

the Finance Connittee held on ilonday 4th Septenber

1936. and
Finance

t~le

Report of the 255t11 I.'eeting of t:\e

Cm~~ittee

ileld on

Tuesda~

6th October 1936,

be adopte d 11 •
RTI:PORT OF THE
MR TYRRELL, in

repl~t

24T~r

dEETIHG OF T illi S'rAFF CO 1fi,1ITTEE.

to a quest.ion by the Vice-Chairman, said

that the chief' matter of interest at tllis f.eeting

.. '8 ..

l7aS

the

~uestion

referred to in

Thoruas Isaac Co;,.

It~n

3, nmuely the case of

This Vias tIle r:w.tter into \711icl1

Mr. Lay/son and Hr. Klerclc had enCluired dUl'ing their
recent visit to France and a report fron then \7as
eX"pected shortly.

111'. Lav/son and Hr. Klerclc v/ere also

able to consider the next point to which reference was
made in the Report and to interview Messrs. Uacfarlane,
Gill and Piper.

This Question also would be dealt I'Ii th

at the ilext ileeting of the Staff Conr.tittee.

It ,/as

proposed to ho:l.d tilis Meetil1[; if possible at the end
of:

October.
It was proposed by

Mr~

Du:fl~,

seconded by

,

Sir'Morgan Singer and agreed:-

3).

lIThat tile Re:;Jort of the 24th Heeting of tile
Staff COr.lElittee be adopted ll •
DEATH OF SIR B:10DIE

Iilli:U:)}:::~So}T.

T;iE VICE-GF.AIRi.IAiT said tllat all iile,.:bers of' the COi;J:,1ission I.ould

have heard with

('

~reat

regret of the death of' Sir Brodie

Henderson,

Vhl0

had occupied the position of Honorary

Consulti~

Engineer to the Comuission and whose work had

been of the utmost value.

He thought it would be the

wish of menbers to place on record their deep sorrow at
the loss which they had sustained and he would like to
Jropose a resolution.
It 'ilas proposed by the Vice-Cllail"ffian, seconded
by Colonel Vanier
4)

~!d

agreed:-

lIThat the Commission place onrecord their
deep regret at the loss \"Ihich they llave suffered
in the death of their Consulting Engineer, BrigadierGeneral Sir Brodie Renderson, and desire to convey
to his ',.,idoVl and. fauily an ex:,>ression of their

- 9 -

I
THE

VICE-:-CHAI~;·iAn

said t lat it was necessaI"J to co lsider-

t~le

appointment of a successor to Sir Brodie Eenderson and
the advice of t le President of' t'le Institute of Civil
Engineers had been obtained.

The President had been

in touch with Colonel Robinson and he had now written to
suggest that the
of 8ir George

Co~~ssion

might consider the appointment

.-.

Hmi~hreys.

COLOHEL ROBINSO"'T said that Sir George ruupl1reys "flaS a l)ast
President or the Institute of Civil Zn[;ineers.
I ..

been Chief Engineer to the London County

He La.d

Co~~cil

for

many years and he was now in private consulting practice

in Westminster.

He

VIas

a ve'r'lJ eninent man in his

profession fu1d one whose work rms w'idely
mIC VICil-CtlAIR1,fAH

1010Vfi~

aslced if it uas the "'ish of the Lieeting

tha t Sir George HU111:;.)llreys s'lould be approached, and this

was agreed.
It VIas proposed

by

Sir

H~rry

Knox, seconded

by Mr. IClerck and agreed:"That Sir George Vi. HU'11P~eys be approac'led,

5).

his name having been
by

reconne~1ded

to the COi:nnission

the President of the Institute of Civil Engineers,

and invited to beCOme Consulting Engineer to the
Commission" •
PROPOSED TURKISH )..rTD

EGYPTIAn

AGRDELiEHTS.

THE VICE-Cr:AIRl ., :r said tllat althoucll tllese itel.1S v/ere shorffi
on the Agenda there rras j."eall;y- nothing wl1ich
to say about thew at the mOment.

116

desired

He was in touch

~ith

the Foreign Orfice on both questions and he uould report
to the Commission in due course.
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•

iAJOR CHETTLE, in
e~lained

this

re~ly.

to a question from the Vice-ehairwan,

that Gunner Pascall

cemetel~

which

l~d

wa~

buried in a ""rave in

been acquired

by

the Comnission

and on which they had erected a headstone.

Gunner

Pascall's widow llad died recently, and their cilildren
~ere

desirous or removing the

Com~ss10nts

stone and

erecting a larger monument to carr'lJ the naJileS of all those
\71'10

.

f

lIere now buried in the grave.

Ever-.f endeavour had

been made to persuade the relatives to agree to the
retention of the

Co~nissionts

stone, but without success.

It seemed, therefore, that the only thing to do was to
agree to the" grave being retransferred to Gunner Pascall's
~~u1ly

and a resolution in these

te~ns

rras before the

:feeting.
T?~ VICE-C~iAIP Wi

asked if the legal aspect of the case had

been considered

and ~as

satisfactory, and also ir anyone

had visited the relatives with a view to persuading them
t0

c~1a!1Ge

tile i r minds.

MAJOR C:a:zTTLE said that the legal position was in order.

The

relatives had not been Visited, but every endeavour had
been nade in the course of the correspondence to arrive

at a settlement 1hich would not involve the renoval of
the Commission's headstone.

COLONEL VANIER aslced v/hat would happen to the Commission's
stone when it was removed.
COLONEL ROBINSON said that the stone would be broken up as
it would be of no further use to the Comnission.

Yfuen

cases of this sort pccurred every care was taken to see
tl~t

the stoue uas broken up and that it uas not left

lyin~

about.
It was proposed by Colonel Bawson Lumby,
- 11 -

•

secon ed

6).

ttThe
1

Skinner and

by IJr.

CO~·.lr.1ission

aG

eed.-

having considered Paper

o. ~1.G.10089, ?esolve

(1)

That the recrue8t of ;-185 Hilda Pascall f'or
the

tr~nsfer

to her, on

purcl~se p~ice,

repa~~ent

of the

of the Commission's

rig~t6

in Gr2.ve 1'To.L.J.13 in Charlton Cemetery,
~over,

in uhich Gunner IT. Pascall is buried,

be acceded

(

T~at

(2)

tOj

and

the Seal of tIe

CO~l1ssion be

affixeQ to

and the Proper Officer siJn tile deed of
assignrnent necessary f'or

t~'!.io

purpose".

DISCOVERY AND REBtJ::.{IAL OP BODIES IN F&UmE M·iD BELGIU •

•

THE VICE-C_IAL ~.!.AH, in referring to the paper before the
Heeting, said that the period of the year

~as a~proaching

uhen there would vrobably be an increase in the

n~~ber

of

bodies founG..
That concluded the business.
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